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IF YOU UNDERSTAND 

THE UNION YOU-WILL 

ALSO BELIEVE IN IT 
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NEBRASKA TO 
DEBATE IOWA 

HERE-TONIGHT 
Profeaaor Benjamin 

Prelide Over Open 

Forum at 7 

Will 

TO ARGUE ALLIED DEBT 

Dunlap, Stewart, and Cray, 

Members of Hawkeye 

Team 

The Iowa men's debating team 
will argue in favor of canceling the 
allied war 'debt of $11,000,000, to 
the United States, against the Ne
braska team tonight at 7 o'clock in 
the natural science auditorium. The 
question is: "Resolved that the Un
ited States should cancel the Al
lied War Debt." The debate will 
be presided over by Prof, Gilbert 
C, Benjamin of the political sci
ence department. There will be 
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WHAT THE MEMORIAL UNION WILL MEAN TO IOWA 
First Prize by Margarette F. Battey 

The Iowa Memorial Union is, primarily to serve 
as a concrete expression of the appreciation, on the 
part of alumni, students, and friends of the Univer
sity, of the sacrifices made by the sone and 
daughters of Old Gold during the Civil, Spanish
American, and World Wars, It is altogether in 
keeping with the spirit of Iowa that the memorial 
which she erects shall be, not merely an ornamental 
arch or a beautiful group of statuary, but a build
ing which shall minister to the needs. of the stu
dents in such a way that they wiIJ be better pre
pared than they have been in th~ past to assuine 
positions of responsibility and leadership in civic 
altairs, _ 

The building as planned will become the center 
of the extra-curricular Ilctivites of the whole student 
body; adequate provision' will be made for literary, 
debating, dramatic, and religious organizations, By 
the co-mingling here of the students of all colleges, 
the division of tbe University into separllte units 

units will become less marked; a wholesome demo
cracy wiJI be promoted throughout the student body. 
The reading rooms and game rooms will provide rec
reation for leisure hours; the great assembly hall 
and the grill room will insure the success of the 
dancing parties. 

But should the Union serve the social needs only, 
it would fail in its mission of commemorating the 
spirit of sacrifice and service. It is the aim of 
the Union to arouse the student to a realization of 
his duty and relationship to his community, so that 
when he shall have finished his work. here, and shall 
have taken up, in earnest, the business of life, he 
may repay with his best service the great common
wealth which has built up the University. 

The Iowa Memorial Union is much more lhan the 
prospect of a fine building; it is an ideal, a spirit 
of unity, a power which makes itself apparent in 
increased devotion to the University, its aims, and 
aspirations, 

MEN TO BOX IN IZEJ~ ~I:A~ET~G~INST CHORUS GIVES 
LENTEN MUSIC FINALS APRIL 12 IRVING LAST NIGHT 

THEY SAY THEY DON'T 

COME BACK BUT 

WATCH THE 

FRESHMEN WOMEN 

Number 156 

COUNCIL PLANS FOR WIND-UP OF 
. MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN NEXT WEEK 

STUDENT MEMORIAL 

UNION CAMPAIGN IS 

BACKED BY ALUMNI 

Alumni allover the state are 
eagerly watching the results of the 
student campaign on the campus 
this week. This is evidenced by let
ters and telegrams which have been 
received at the Union office during 
the last several days, Below is a 
copy of a letter from Dr, M, H, 
Thielen M '98 and father of Jose
phine Thielen A4 of Grundy Cen
ter'e 

Grundy Center, Iowa, 
April 4, 1922, 

Mr, R, G, Grassfield, 
Iowa City, Iowa, 

My dear sir: 
Every alumnus is with you in 

spirit this week in your drive, 

PropOie to Divide City Into 

Small Secti0D8; Teama 

Vi.it Houlel 

FACULTY IS WORKING 

Will Renew Activity Amoul 
- Frelhmen Men And 

Women 

After three days of strenou8 ac
tivity, the Union Council speeded up 
yesterday to 111ake preparations for 
the .final windup of the campaign 
next week, which they hope will net 
them an amount equal to that al
ready pledged, At Ii luncheon held 
yesterday noon at the Hotel Jeffer
son, and at a meeting at 6 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon in Old Capitol, 
methods of getting in touch with 
those not affiliated with any organ
izations, or those who were over
looked, were formulated. 

no judges and fol~owin~ the ~ebate Public Will Attend' L dies 
an open forum dlscusslon"W1l1 be ' a 

Zetagathian literary SOCiety won 
:frOl11 Irving institute in the final 
sophomore debate held at Close hall 
last night by a decision of two to 
one, The question for debate was 
"Resolved, That the United States 
should ratify the four peace trea
ty . " The constructive speeches 
were ten minutes and the rebuttal 
speeches five minutes in length. 

Annual Easter Oratorio Will 

The parents of the students are 
willing to make sacrifices and I am 
sure the students can well afford t :> 
deny themselves to the xtent to 
give a liberal donation to such a 
worthy cause , 

Proposed Plan 

The most efl'eclive plan proposed 
and the one to be adopted, is one 
by which the city will be divided in
to sma\) sections, each in charge of a 
team composed of members of the 
speakers' bureau, and Union Coun
cil. They will visit every house in 
that district where students live. 

held. Invited; Fourteen Compose Program for 

Vespera The subject of the debate will 
doubtless insures a lal'ge attend
ance of both students and towns
people. The proposition is of vital 
importance to this country and to 
Europe since it involves not only 
the reconstruction of Europe hut 
also the economic depression in this 
country, 

One Ha Experience 

The Iowa team is· composed of 
Glenn F. Cray Ll of Marshalltown, 
Kenneth l\f. Dunlap A8 of Jeffer
son and J, M. Stewllrt A2 of Run
nels. Cray is a menlber of the 
Zetagathian literary society and 
represented Iowa in the Iowa-Ne
bra.ka <1d .. ate in the spring of 1921, 
whcl1 the dosed hop proposition 
was debated. Dunlap is a member 
of the Zetagathian literar~' society 
and is a new man in intercollegiate 
debating , Stewart is also a new 
man in intercollegiate debating. He 
is a member of Philomathian liter
ary ociety, 

Nebraska Arrh'e thi P. M. 
The order of construction 

s~ches will be Dunlap, Stew8l't, 
Cray, The order of rebuttal 
speeches will probably be the 
same, 

The Nebraska team which will 
arrive in Iowa City this afternoon 

composed of Fred C, Campbell, 
B "1ard S. Gradwohl, and Sheldon 
Toltt. 

"All of the Nebraska team rate 
high as law students and are well 
trained in logic and in the presenta
tion of arguments:' said Prof, 
H rbert C. Weller of the depart
ment of speech, who is coaching the 
Iowa team. "Two of them are ex
perienced in intercollegiate debat
ing whil only Cray of the Iowa 
team ha had such experience. 

WHITING PUBLISHES 

TEXT DEALINC WITH 

CHILDREN'S WELFARE 

A new child welfare study, "Ele
ment of Chance in Growth", has re
cently been completed by Dr, Phin
eas W Whiting, of th eugenics de
partment of tho Child welfare re-

I 
search stAt ion. 

, Dr. Whitting publishl's in this book 
his conclusions rlrown from the stu
dy of wasps, which he applies to hu
lIlan inheritance of f ble minded-
ne ,color blindness, and odd char
acteristics of eye colol', spots of dis
colored hair, 

Many of t h characteristics that 
.cientists have long trier! to explain 
by heredity or environment are due 
entirely to chance, OJ", Whiting con
dudes from his study of wasps. The 
endency to such defect. l1lay be 

trained out of wasps, dogs, human 
beings or other animals by starva
tion or special regulation of climate, 
but they can never be thoroughly ob
literated, Spotl in fox terrier dogs 
and hot temper!! in human beings 
may be equally a matter of luck, 

Anothel' article on "Jnheritance in 
Boney Bees," by Dr, Whiting will 
apear soon in the Journal of Here
dity", This article alllo 18 based on 
the IItudy of wasps, which Dr, Whit
Ing iaises In an Incubator In hie of-
fice at the Welfar. Station, 

Men Enter 

The final s in the University cham
pionship boxing tournament will be 
held in the new armory, Wednes
day, April 12, The men who have 
worked up to the finals are: ban
tamweight, Baird and Bacon; fea
therweight, Chew and Lake; light
weight, Milani and Jentoft; middle
weight, McDonald and Prentiss ; 
welterweight, Prester and Devine; 
hght-heavyweight, James and Hun
ter; heavyweight, Slater and Weis-
emsee, 

Members of the negative, the Zet
agathian team wel'e: Robert W, 
Cooper of Newton, Charles C, Corn
well of Independence, and Buel G, 
Beems of Anamosa. The affirm a-

At the vesper service Sunday aft
ernoon, April 9th, at 4 o'clock, in 
the natural science auditorium, a 
performance of Dubois's oratorio 
tiThe Seven Last Words of Christ," 
will be given by the University 
chorus unaer the direction of Pro
fessor Philip G. Clapp, 

The sacrifices of our heroes of 
the past should be a great stimul
ous to the one privileged to give, 
The Grundy Center alumni wish 
you success, 

Sincerely yours, 
M. H. Thielen, 

Chairman of the Grundy Center 
Co, S, U, J. club, 

This scheme, effectively carried 
out wi\) come in contact with every 
student on the campus, From thirty 
to forty teams are to be organized 

IOWAN ESSAY and thus in two nights it is thought 
tive, the Irving team, was compos- Combined Glee Club that their efforts will get results 
ed of Harry E, Mundt of Everly, The chorus will be assisted by desired, Many persons who have 

Lawrence Jongewa~rd of O1'8nge 'clubs under the direction of Profes- " scribe, but are awaiting the ap-
Joseph M, Emmert of Atlantic, and both the men's and women's glee CONTEST OVER not been solicited are willing to sub-

Open to Public ; City, sor Walter Leon, and by the Uni- ____ pl'oach of a Union representative, 
The decision by the athletic board This debate concludes the series versity orchestra, under -the direc- Margarette Battey Winl Faculty Working 

to hold the matches open to the pub- of inter-society debates for the tion of Professor Frank E. Kend- Firat Pl'ize of $15, Those in charge of the faculty ar-
lie has been the result of great in- year. The championship debate rie, The solo parts will be sung I rangements are working on the plan 
terest shown in boxing this year and was won by the Philomathians, and by Professor Walter Leon, tenor , Two Win $5 which will be most convenient to 
the large attendanct' at thl' preJim- the two freshmen deblltes were won ~t~ Rowland A4 of Iowa City, so- the faculty members, Definite announ _ 
inary bouts. by the Irvings and Zetagathians. (prano, and James Houghton AS of Freshman prize winners in ment has not been made, but actual 

Boxing has grown increasingly Davenport, baritone. An elaborate Daily Iowan contest for the b~st 
h article on "What the Memorial Un- work will start Monday, and the co-

popular among college sports as the IOWAN EDITORS I harp p~rt is callhje? fo~ I in the or- J'en WI'II u ean to the Unl've I'ty" operation of the faculty is assured 
rules have been arranged to make c estration and t ,s wII be. played 1>1 

h b M T~ ISh Wh are announced as follows: as evidenced by statements made by 

~=i:fn°;: o~d~fat~~~~ :~~ ~~:~t~~~ ELECTED MAY 21 srste,/S~f n~s~~er W~~i:~er, ~~e,s~~~c~ First, $15, Margarette F. }latty faculty members who have been ap-
Ii bJ" t h d f of Iowa City, p!'oached for suggestions, 
, rst pu IC boxing meet to be held or ID t e epartment 0 mUSIC, Subscriptions yesterday were in 
here will be as popular as similar Lenten Oratorio Second, $5, Everett J, Peterson the form of cl an-ups from the pre-
meets held in eastern institutions. Petitions Must Be in Hands "The Seven Last Words of of L~urens" ceding day, and while no large sums 
A special invitation is being given Of Board of Trusteel Ch . t " . L t to ' b th Thll'd, $6, Marlon Ansel of Iowa b 'b d hId TIS, IS It en en ora rIo y e C't were su SC!'I e, t e tota nette 
to the ladies, who will be as inter- I Y 

ested in this sport as in wrestling d ' f h' b t k k e JU ges, a p , ras e , 
May 1 French composer Theodore Dubois, ( Th' 'd R I h G G sfi Id several thousand dollars. Practically 

. an 1S one 0 IS es nown wor s . d' t f th U' Cl K every organization has been visited, 
and swimmmg, D' , H Jrec or 0 e mon; oyce , 

On May 2 the Daily Iowan board I ubols was born In 1837. e first H t A4 f C f d 'II d' and provisions liave been made 
No Cheering Allowed be k f . , I us on 0 raw or SVI e, e 1-of' trustees will elect the editor-in- came nown or h1S skll as an . . through which a follow-up system 

The rules as posted will be organist and later added to his t?r of the Iowan, ~nd Pro~ W, II- is bringing in addi~onal pledrres 
chief and business manager of the 1 b h' 't' ham S, Maulsby, In announcln'" d •• ~ strictly adhered to, no coaching or .. summer session Iowan, and the ed- a~e y, IS numerous composl I~ns, th.eir decision commended hl'ghly th'e ,every ay, 

cheering during the rounds while h hId d th to itor-in-chief and business manager V? IC IDC U e ree ora rlas, kId f th b' t d th • Delta Sigs Put it Oyer 
the men are in action, and scientif- t ta d h I k I·now e ge 0 e su Jec an e of the Iowan for the next school many can a s an cora wor s, th ' f th 't h Delta Sigma Delta dental £ra-
ic work being the basis on which year. five operas, and numerous orches- ~n t~8lasm ~~ e proJec s own ternity was visited iast ight by 
the decision shall be based, tral pieces and organ works. In y e cpompe IfoCrs

l
, W k members of the speakers bureau and 

5 Judges Will Decide Applications in by May 1 89 h ' f art 0 ass or 
Fl've J'udges '''1'11 act I'nstead of Applications for these , POSI'tions pl ~ Ce was made dlfreMctor.o the Articles were written as part of came across 100 per cent, A num-

,. ans onservatory 0 USIC, th I k ' th f h bel' of the De ta Si" who had al-
three, as in the finals, the decision may be filed with Prof, C, H. WeI- , e c ass wor In e rea man ' 
of the judges being based on points ler, chal'rman of the board of trus- Text ~rom Seripture composition course, and section in- ready pledged $60 lust year, raised 

tees, at any time prior to May 1. Thetext of the oratorio is adapt- structors SUbmitted the best articles their promise to $100, In view of the added for clean hitting, gUarding, 
. The appll'cant for posl'tl'on as ed from the sCriptures, and the in their sections to the Iowan. In fact that every memper subscribed aggressIveness, generalship, and 

editor-in-chl'ef for the next school composer has made a setting of each addition, freshmen not taking the last year, their record this year regknowledge of the game, points de-
Year must. at the time he is to as- of the seven last words which Christ course or desiring to submit some- isters an all Iowa and Union spirit 

ducted for clinching, missing, hit- . h f . 
sume hI's dutl'es, have attal'ned sen- spoke from the cross. thing better than they handed in to 1n t e ratermty, Hng with open glove, stalling. Acts X 
ior standin'" as defl'ned by the their instructor entered a consid- i Psi Phi is also getting into line 

which may lead to disqualification .. h' h U' h 
re"'istrar of the University. WILL- GIVE EXAMS TO erable number of papers. .be lnd t e mon banner, and t e are buttin", with head, hitting be- .,. . eli e 'to d ' ' I 

low the belt, kidney blows, and per- The only requirement for editor- DETERMINE AWARD OF 105 Articles Submitted 1n catIons pomt war sinn ar ac-
in-chief of the summer issue of the One hundred and fl'va articles tion on their part. 

siatently clinching, or hitting in ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIPS J ' I 't t b ' ot1000 
cinches. Daily Iowan, and business manag- were' first considered by the judges, rVlng nstl u e roug 10 ~ 

PLA YERS ELECT 

The University Players at a 
meeting yesterday at 4 p, m" elect
ed to membership the following: 
Jasper J, Johnson A4 of Belmond, 
Albel't Canl'on L1 of Iowa City, 
!luth Cromer A2 of Anamosa, Is
sac I. Solzman Al of Corydon, Eu
gene Herrick AI, Marian Ansel Al 
of Iowa City, GladYR Western Al 
of Webster City, Loraine Luthmer 
Al of Sumn r; Arthur Shephen At 
of Ottumwa, Glen Tapscott Al of 
Lamoni, Alioo Timberman Al of 
Massena, and Mercedes McEnany 
Al of Coggan, 

-----
PHI PSIS WIN TOURNEY 

Phi ,Psi won the pan-Hellenic 
championship last night in a hard 
:Cought game with Sigma Nu. The 
final score was 28 to 18, Phi Psi 
Jet throughout the game, with Janlle 
and Jenson starring for Phi Psi, and 
Funk starring for Sigma Nu, He 
made eeveral almost impossible 
shots from the center of the floor, 
This game give the lIan-Hel cham
pionship to Phi Psi. 

er for either issue, is that the ap- After discarding about a dozen pa- in new pled~es ye8terday~ an~ wi~h 
. ' ,. I ' ,some of then' members Pl'Mgmg 10 

plicant must be a student of the Competitive exammatJOns open to I pt'rs that faIled to comply WIth the th ' t' tb ~,- t tal 
University of Iowa, and in good and the sons of living and deceased em- \500-WOrd limit, each judge, after '0 e~ ~~ga;~~~olOns, k r 0 
regular standing, There is some ployees of all railroad lines included reading all the articles se~ected reac es e ,mar , 
misunderstanding among the stu- in the Pennsylvanio system will be those he thought were worthy of be- Work Wlth Freshmen.. 
dents as to the English require- held in June to determine the award ing considered for the prizes , Ten Alpha Gamma Phi, omi~ted in 
ments for these positionR , It it; of two Frank Thomson scholarships or fifteen that resulted were taJk- last night's report, e have $1,000 in 
not necessary that the applicant for the fOUl' years beginning with ed over and eventually cut down to new pledges to tehelJ' Cl'edlt, The 
take a course in journalism, or the year 1922-1923, I four, Each judge then voted on same earnest deSire on the part of 
serve apprenticeship as reporter, 01' Th ch I h' tab the foul' papers remaining one for every group on the campus to reach e-se soars IpS were es - 'h 00 . , . 
night editor, on the staff of the lished under a trust fund by the the best one, two for the next, and t e, 1 per cent mlXII~um gIVes the 
Daily IO'wan, although these exper- i lId f th I t F k Th so on, The figures for each con- UnIOn leaders the con dence of the c I ren 0 e a e ran om- t' t d bt bod 
iences are highly desirable. The 80n, formerly president of the Penn- te tant were then added and the ,cn Ire sue "Y, 
applicant will be judged purely on sflvania railroad company, The low score was given first place, !enew:d actlvlt,y al'l}o~g fre8h:~n 
the basis of ability, inC)ome of the fund is used to give The prizes were given by the abn sop o,m~resf lIB to

b 
e Iltuncboe, 

Ed'to R 'bl to T t th f I Johnson Count" Savings bank, ecause It IS e t t at on y a ut 
I r el!ponS1 e rus ees e sons 0 ,emp oyees, an opport~n- , J half of these men have been ap-

The editor assumes office at the Ity to obtam ~ techrucal educatIon proached on the Union subject. The 
beg~nnin~ of -th? academiG year, fo1- to bet,ter qua!J~y them for employ- NO LOAN FUND DANCE military department has supplied 
lOWing hiS electIOn; and while In of- nJent In the railroad syst~m. UNTIL AFTER EASTER th U' 'I 'th th f 'I'ti , f d' , emon <\ouncI WI e aCI I es 
flce has general control 0 the e 1- Examinations will embrace sub f h' th fi t d d , f D' , - or reac mg e rs an secon 
torlal and ne

d
w8 ~oIUl:rms Of ttthhe da~- , j.cts corresponding, in general, to "No more Student Loan Fund year classes, 

Iy Iowan, an dIrectIOn 0, e e 1- the entrance requirements to. the l:Iances wiIJ be given before the Freshmen lectures for men are 
to!,ial statl' , ,~e must act ~n ae:or~ ~ientific departments of the high- spring vacation, but probably one only held during the first semester, 
"'Ith the decIslonll of the oar . 0 er class universities colleges and will be ".iven the week after Easter th s c II ctiv group t s 
trustees in ouch m·atters under hi!!~.. ' " . e. ,u a 0 ,e · e was no po-

d
' tl h bo d' d "f,chnlcal schools, vacation," was the statement made slble, unless through the clus room, 
Irec on all tear IS empowere I JJ" 'E" , t d aI Ith d t tte d h i n.ronnatlon regardmg rules, reg- yesterday by dmund J, Harnngton and the mlhtary department came 
o t~ w f 'than bomud8 a thn bosucd ulatiolls, and requi~mentB will be (D4 of Sioux Oitv, who is in charge to the aid of the Union Council in 

mec mgs 0 ' e ar as e ar, ' ", 
t f 'h' h' flu'Dlshed to candidates upon ap- of the Loan Fund dances, solvlng the problem, 

mt ay rtejques 'thurms mg su.c ID- p1icati~n in writing, IIddressed to "No definite plans have been made Office ()pen Nights 
orma on as ey may requIre con- E ' , 

cerning the conduct of hill office, the College Entrance xammatlon for an~ of the da,nces except that The Union Council wishes to call 
!\Qard, 481 W, llii'th St" New they WIll be contmued throughout 

(Continued on page 6) Yo'k City, before ~ay 29. ~he spring," he said, (Continued On page 6) 
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THE DAILY IOWAN the young and old unite their ef: 
forts in constructing radiophone 
sets i and report has it that several 
hundred telephone receivers have 
mysteriously disappeared from pub
lic booths within a month.-pre

l'ubll,hod every mornlnll except Monday by 
Tho Daily Iowan Publishlns Company at 
111·116 South Clinton Street. Iowa City. IL 
Sulleerlptlon rate ..........• $8.00 per yea t 

(Mail or delivered) 
Blngl. tOpy ..... .................... 6 conti 

MEMDl<;R OF lOWA COLLEGE PRESS sumably to be incorporated in new 
AND WESTERN CONFERENCE 

EDITORIAL ASS0ClATIONS receiving outfits. 
General Electric, Westinghouse, 

Entered a. o.cond claoo matter at the poet-
ollie. of Iowa City. Iowa and other commercial manufactur-

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Oharl.. H. Wetter. Chairman: E. M. X .... 

Ewen. R. B. Klttredse. Edmund I. Hal"" 
rlngton. William O. Moore. Raymond 

Peterson. Lloyrl E. Anderaon 

ing companies are reaping a har
vest from this latest fad. They 
know what they are aoout, wheth
er the purchasers of their appara-
tus do or not. Here are countless 

CLOYOE K. HUSTON .•.••• Edltor-In-Oblef men, and women, little boys and 
Telephone Black 1757. Room 14 L. A. 

Bulrdln, girls, spending countless dollars ev-
Georp H. Gallup . ........ Xanaaln,-Edltor ery day for dinky receiving sets, 
3eorae H. Sehrle ............. Sport. Editor over which they hope to hear radio 
Butb Farmer ..•.••• ........ •• Soclet, Editor t J d bl' I W concer s. oy an IS8. agner, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Korea as the tenitory Qf the Tang Manchu Empire as Mongolia. She 
dynasty. had her own gOY rnment, law, eus-

Moreover, in both Han ahd Tang 
dynasties the Chinese standard had 
bcen carded beyond the Pamil' 
plateau in Central Asia and Annam 
in southeast. Why not include 00-
chin-China and Tibet? Probably 
the term China means the empire of 
the Mongol dynasty (1360-1368 A. 
D.) when Jenkhiz Khan and Kub
lai Khan atcually conquered Koera. 
But why not inclUde all the terri
tory overrun by these two monarchs, 
Siberia and Eastern Russia for ex
ample? Apparently by China is 
meant the empire of the Manchu 
dynastty (1644-1911.) 

But Korea was not a part of the 

toms, in fact everything in her own 

way with one exception, that is, she 

had to pay tribute to th Mnl1chu 
govel'l1ment which was und l' the 
"bligation to protect her tenitory 
fl'om mOl'eign invasion, Ild to put 
down her insurrections at home . 
Moreover Tibet and Chinese Turk
estan which although they did not 
constitute parts of China proper 
but parts of the old enlpire and 
even of the present republic, are 
entirely left out in this subject. In 
fact geographical knowleddge like 
this is very misleading. After 
careful research I submit these 
facts for consideration. C. Liu. 

LOREN D. UPTON ...... Bu.ln_ Kan ... r Tsch~ikowsky, Chopin by raido, is ~=::::=::::::::::::::::::, 
Telephone 281. 1)6 South Clinton Street. rapture; in a concert hall, to most ~ 

of the same individuals, it is insuf-
I . loyce Wenaert ...• Advertlalna Ka_ ferable 
Rohect T. Keoworth, •. • Allt. Adv. Ka ..... r • 
P""I H. WIHlama ... .. . Allt. My. Ka ..... r Old-time operators particularly 
Loyd W. Bur ........... Circulation Ka_ t f . d th . ' th' th 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Henry I. P ..... tlu Ray W. F1a11.rt, 
Ub.... 8. Vance Fred G. Evan. 
Geor.. H. 8e1cle 1181'a.ret Altman 
Lynn A. Saylor Reba D. KellY 

Victoria X. Boylea 

NI,ht Editor. 
Lynn A. Saylor 

ELBOW ROOM, PLEASE' 
A ·number of remarks 80ating 

about the canipu8 are indicative of 
a general feeling that, now that 
spring is in the air and the old rac
quet is being inspected for defects 
that may have developed during the 
winter months, some proVISion 
shouid be made for a greater num
ber of tennis courts that might be 
accessible to University students 
and faculty members. Upon delib
eration and investigation, it seems 
that such a feeling is warranted. 
Although tennis is not a major 
sport and does not in any great de
gree enter into the intercollegiate 
contests, it has a great following. 
Men and women, students and fac
ulty, the professional and the ama
teur, play tennis; they play tennis 
in summer, in the fall, and in the 
SJlring; they play morning, after
noon, and evenings; some play for 
the sport, some for the exercise, 
some in a spirit of rivalry, some 
just for the mero pleasure of the 
game; tennis is a clean and inter
esting game; it is played in Amer
ica and Europe and other parts of 
the world. And yet at a University 
of six thousand students and sev
eral hundred faculty members we 
have only seven tennis courts. 

The answer is simple. Adequate 
provision for this game has not 
been made on Iowa campus, and if 
in any way possible, it should be 
done in time foJ' the approaching 
spring season. 

"LONG MAY IT WAVE-" 
Students seldom pause in their 

ama eurs, 1'111 ell' tee In e 
face of the radiophone craze, with 
its attendant interference, and pos
sible new restrictions on general 
communication. Yet they need but 
have patience . As the warm weath-
er approaches, as the "static" 'bug-
aboo makes receiving difficult, and 
as the novelty of the thlng weara 
oir, thousands of the fadists wiIl 
lose interest in wireles8; and wiIl 
turn their attention into new chan
nels. Then r~dio communication 
for the sake of experiment and de-
velopment, will be at least partial-
ly free from the present annoy-
ance. 

In the interim, however, commer
cial manufacturing companies may 
have to enlarge their counting 
houses. 

To the Editor: 
As a Chinese and a student of 

Chinese history, I fail to under
stand the subject of debate between 
the women of Iowa and Indiana.. 
"The term China includes old Chi
na, Manchuria, Mongolia, and Ko
rea," so says the Daily Iowan for a 
number of times. As I understand 
Korea has not been a part of China 
for two milleniums. 

Does China, as used by debators, 
mean the China of the West Han 
dynasty when Emperor Wu-Ti 
(140 86 B. C.) subjugated Ko
rea 7 If so, no part of Mongolia 
and only a small portion of r.ran
chura belonged to the empire. Or 
does it mean the China of Tang 
dynasty when Emperor (627-650 
A. D.) led two expeditions to Ko
rea? But after an unsucce sful at
tempt to take more than ten cities 
he left the peninsula a free state, 
and today neither the Chinese, nor 
the Chinese historians recognize 

daily routine of classes to considel' ~===========~ the American flags waving in the ~ 
breeze over nearly all bf the Uni
versity buildings. "Old Glory" 
itself typifies all that is American, 
all American hopes, and all Ameri
can ideals. Flying above the cam
pus buildings, "Old Glory" rr(arks 
the University of Iowa as a typical 
American institution, where good 
citizen are tral ned. 

We are all here fQr an education 
and after all, an education amounts 
to little more than making good 
citizens out of us, and making us 
add something to this wonderful 
country of ours by doing our own 
little share in the best way we are 
able. The American flag seems to 
be looking down peacefully on all 
the classrooms, sanctioning all the 
work being carried on, and floating 

Campus 
Favorite 

? 
• 

We are moving to 

126 S. Dubuque St. 

Ready for. business 
Saturday 

Ceo. H. Duker 

Own a Check Book 
We have a good looking 

checkbook here at the bank for 
you-either pocket or desk 
size. Come in and get it. In 
a few minutes we can explain 
o many a~vantage of a 

checking account that you will 
lose no time in making your 
deposit. 

Why pay cash and wait for a 
t'eceipt when checks are safer 
-more convenient and more 
convenient and more system
... "tic. Your check book's wait
ing for you here! 

The 

FirstNational Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Member Federal Reserve System 

The University Theatre 

majestically in the winds, as, below 
it, students are being made into 
citizens, citizens who are trained to 
I\'ive their best for the country. 

When students have learned to 
be as sturdy, as truly loyal , as free 
from ideas of giving up, as the 
American flag, they have learned 
one important lesson. The flags are 
there throughout all sorts of weath
er, cheering on rainy days, and 
blending barmoniously with the 
happy, optimi8tic WQ.rJd when the 
day is bright. Jt never has a day 
Oft', but is ever there, urging stu
dents to keep their work up, never I' 

to say die, and eventually to become 
tirst-class Americans. "Old GI01'y" 

CLARENCE 

1'3 watehing the work of its future 
citizens. 

ANOTHER FAD 
(Michigan Daily) 

The United States apparently 
has contracted radiophonitis. 
Thousands ot victims are springing 
up wh I'C only hundl'eds were be
fore. 

The situation ,In Detroit is a typ
ical one. There every radio shop 
Is crowded, and its managers can
not buy apparatus fast enough to 
mee~ the demand . There every oth
er chimney supports it. antenna; 

WILL PLAY TWO NIGHTS, APRIL 11 AND 12 

The advance lale and demand for leats for thil excel
lent comedy hal been 10 large that a lecond perfor
mance will be given on Wednesday, April 12. 

New York says: "Clarence is the comedy hit of the 
Season. "- N ew York Telegram. 

Relerve Your Seats for the Second performance 
on Saturday, April 8, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

at Iowa Supply Co., 8 So. Clinton Street 

ADMISSION $1.00 Season Ticket Holders 
Use April 1922 Coupon 

Tickets on .ale at Whet'. and at the Bookstores 

I 
I. 

Friday. April 7, 

For Your Ea.ter Vacation 

Next week you'll start on your Easter 
vacation. Are you prepared with the 

proper attire for this occasion? If 

not, peInlit us to serve you with some 

very new things in apparel of men's 

wear. 

GOLF SHIRTS and Collar Attached 
Styles. In tan, grey, checks and neat 

stripes at 

$2.50, $3.00 to $4.50 

New Ealter Neckwear in Silks and 

Silk Knits. In neat effect , that will 
please you. 

75c, $1.00 to $2.50 

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS. 

Just a few warm day and you'll be 
wanting Athletic Underwear. . We 
are ready to erve with the best at 

the moderate price of-

69c, $1.00 to $2.50 

Lisle Athletic and Short Sleeve 
Union Suit. 

$1.00, $1.50 to $2.50 

PHOENIX SILK 'HOSE FOR MEN -
and Women. The kind you'll like to 
wear and the kind that tand the te t. 
Manhattan, Van Heulen and Ide 

Collars in sizes from 13 1-2 to 17. 
Your size is here. 

NEW SPRING OXFORDS 

For those who appreciate a classy 
Oxford for Easter wear. In black or 
cordovan shade . 

Ladies Attenti()n-

We have a pecial department for 

ladies' silk ho e. ee our 
for spring. You'll be plea 

quality and the mode t price. 

howing 

d with 

SATURDAY IS THE BIG DAY 
ATBREMERS 

THE STORE OF TODAY 

• 

Frida: 
!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

FLAGI 
YES 
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flag 0 
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FLAGS FLOWN AT HALF MAST I half mast yesterday because of the YOUNG SOLOIST'S LIFE Zetegathians will meet at Zet hall 
YESTERDAY FOR E.' ADAMS 'death of Ethyl Adama A2 of Quas- FULL OF HARDSHIPS AT at 6:45 tonight for roll call and de. -:10:-George F. Kay, dean of the lib

eral artll college, ordered that the 
flag on Old Capitol be flown at 

queton. This is the 'first death BEGINNING OF CAREER I~i.:::;':~~=;;;;_.;.~~ bate tickets. 
of a member of the student 
body in Iowa City this year. The Chi Glenn McLaughlin, president. 
other University women have died . Ellen R~msey, the. young co~tral- Omega 
at their homes during the year. to, wh9 w1l1 appear In Iowa City as Chi Omega celebrated their 

'soloist with the St. Louis Symphony Founder's Day laat night with a 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e 'orchestra April 20, had the course six o'clock dinner at the chapter 

, 

DANCING 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON ~ 

COIlducted by 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

3:00 to 5:00 

VARSITY HALL 

New 
Spring 
Hats for 
Easter---

SOME VERY FINE SANDSHADES 

At ju.t about thi. time of the year 

you beein to like a new erey or And. 

ahade aprine hat to match your tweed 

fuit and tope.t. 

$4.50 $5 $6 

AllO New Sprine Cap. 

$2 $2.50 $3 $3.50 

THE STORE OF TODAY 

of her whole life changed by some house, at which 60 active members, 
amateur theatricals in her hon1a alumnae, and patronesses were 
town in New England. present. Decorations consisted of 

Father Did Not Approve the fraternity colors. cardinal and 
Miss Rumsey had always had the straw, and white (amationa. The 

desire to .make music a profession, dinner V:811 fol1~wed by a toast pro· 
but aa her father did not greatly gram With LucUt: . Sawyer G of 
approve of it, she had been con. Shenan.doah pre&ldmg. Responses 
tent to lead the life of any other Were glYen by Florence Landon A4 
American girl. . of Des Moine.s, Edith Buck A2 of 

Then came the theatricals in Oxford, Nettle Boyd A1 of Story 
which she playea and sang. It was ~ity, Helen MacIntosh G of Hop
not merely the succees that she en. kmton a~d Carol Carter A4 of 
joyed before her audiences, made Spear Fish, So. Du. . 

. . b . Out of town guests were ElOise 
up mostly of fnends, ut the per· N 1 '21 f Boo Th 1 H b 
f he • t' t e son 0 ne, e rna 0-
ormances gave r an mcen lve 0 bet '23 f E I G d M W 

d . t beco i 0 ag e rove an 1'8. • 
etermme 0 me a Inger. E H of Ced F II 

Took Lesaou 
. ays ar a a. 

From aome experts who heard Uniyerslty Club 
her sing she received encourage- The University club will give a 
ment, and much against her fath- bridge party at the club rooms Sat
er's will, ahe commenced to take urday evening, at 8 p. m. Hoeteuel 
lellllcns .. He would gi~e her .no wil1 be Meadamee Hughet, Troth, 
support In her enterprtse, telhng and Wright, and Mesdames Green, 
her that if she wished to become a Troposi, and Schlanbuaeh. HOB
.'public singer ahe would have to do tesses for the dinner, to be given 
:80 without his help. Sunday evening at the club rooms 

She worked earnestly and ~de are Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher, and 
rapid progrets. Little by little she 
began to get a local reputation; 
'first came a church position. Then 
some little concerts in neighboring 
towns. She determined to go to 
New York and became a pupil of 
Witherspoon. . 

Foreed to Economiu 

Phi Beta Pi 
Phi Beta Pi will give a bowery 

dance at the Pagoda Friday eve· 
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman 
Reynolds will chaperon . 

Auria 
In New Yory Miss Rumsey found Acacia fraternity will give a 

that her savinga account rapidly di- dancing party at the chapter house 
minished, and ahe was forced to Friday evening. Colonel and Mrs . 
lead a life of strictest economy, in Morton C. Mumma will chaperon . 
'a hall-bedroom with an . alcohol 
stove. More than once, Miss Rum
sey states . that she was forced to 
sit up all night in a day coach, re
'turning from some concert engage
ment, in order to save Pullman 
fare. 

Finally, came the great evening 
of her debut in New York. 

The next day was more thrilling, 
bringing her the notices of her suc
cess, which in turn brought her some 
concert engagements that added to 
her bank account. Miss Rumsey is 
now counted among our most suc-
cessful concert singers. 

Cotillion 
Attorney and Mrs. J. W. Me· 

Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. 
Russell will chaperon the dance at 
Cotillion, FridaY' evening. 

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Delta Kappa Gamma frater1\ity 

will give a dancing party at the 
Burkley Friday evening. Chaper
ons will be Captain and Mrs. R. S. 
Batman, Dr. C. R. Thomas, and 
Miss Verness Fraser. 

Delta Chi 
Delta Chi fraternity will give a 

~ ,,111,. ".'. "!1l".n::t .. ..,·"-.. ;;~ .. "·lr.' .. ;1i·' ·lInl·'".lU'Ullilllili:liI1li.1ml'1I!!I!ll!Jlil!lillJli!lllllllili!l!lmllilll!ii!lliiiil'Jlllf'!ilIi!i'iiill!l!!lll!l!l!m1l1!1!1!l1!1i!m!I!!!l!!mi~" •. dancing party at the chapter house 
3 "--_."" _."" ...................... - .... _- .... -- -... • " .... ". • .. ".. •• Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
J ., I I~I Chapman Reynolds- will chaperon. 

. R z· t e s ty Ie Sh op I~I P~~a~~~;sipSi will give a dane· !iiI ing party at the chapter house Sat· 

" 

~, urday evening. Chaperons will be 
fl Mrs. Laura Montgomery, Profes-

R Y SLAV TA 111 E W hi S ~I sor and Mrs. C. C. Benjamin and II A A . as ngton t. - ~,~I Attorney and Mrs. Walter Davis. 

·1 
I 

, 

These Balmy Days Call 
for Spring Attire 

The new Ea.ler eanaenta ."pre .. a radiant. personality 10 de.ired 

by the collele lirl. 

Suib, wrap., and dreue. are all touched with the malic of color. 

Come in and .. lect Jour .prin. wrap from thOM that have ju.t 

arrived. 

111II"'"illIlII"IIIIIII''''"'"I11", • 

-I Theta Xi 
~ Theta Xi will give a dancing 
~I party at the chapter house Satur-

1
:1 day evening. Dr . C. R. Thomas, 
~I and Miss Verness M. Fraser will 
ciJ chaperon. 
EI 

Chi KapDa Pi 
E Chi Kappa Pi will give a dancing 
" party Saturday evening at the 
~ chapter house. Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Aurner will chaperon. 

Varaity 
Varsity Friday evening will be 

chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. Van Doren. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Smith will chaperon Saturday 
evening. 

Delta Silma Theta 
Delta Sigma Theta will entertain 

at a dancing party Saturday eve· 
ning. Mrs. Beshears, al)d Mrs . 
Lewis will chaperon. 

• Pan Hellenic 
The annual woman's pan-Hellen

Ic dance will be given at Company 
A hall, Friday, April 28. Rebecca 
J. Mi1\er A3 of Corydon is chair. 
man of the committee on arrange· 
ments. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Notice To Vocational Men: 
Owing to a misunderstanding, 

you are hereby advised that Mr. 
Ball notified the Silver Star club 
some time ago that he would arrive 
with the checks on the 7 and 22 of 
each month, unless the same hap 
pened to be a holiday. Each man 

- is requested to call personally, or 
the checks will be taken back to 
Cedar Rapids. 

Secretary of Silver Star Club. 
Mrs. E. L. Weidner. 

All Phllomatheans who are not 
present at the Nebraska-Iewa de
bate will be subject to fines. Leave 
your name with the secretary as 
you enter at the south door of the 
auditorium. 

Albert D. Cannon, president. 

Arrangements have been made 
with Mayor Swisher, and Park 

Dance Hits 

Commissioner Davis for the making Lonesome House Fox Trot 
of a schedule of all games to be 
played on the city park diamond Cutie Fox Trot 
this spring. All organizations Lola-Lo Fox Trot 
having baseball teams, who desire Blues F Virginia ox Trot 
the use of the city park field, are 
requested to file their applications Venetian Love Boat Fox Trot 
with Mayor Swisher at the city hall Wanna Fox Trot 

She Loves Me. not later than Thursday, April 13. 
This applies to all Iowa City organ
izations, and those wishing the city 
park field will be given the uae 
thereof for their particular games 
in the order of the filing of their 
applications. 

She Loves Me Not Fox Trot 

Never Mind Fox Trot 

Horace Van Metre. 

Carolina Blue8 

Gray Morn 

Fox Trot 

Fox Trot 

The 
Nite Cap 

? 
• 

Come in and hear them 
on the Victrola 

Harmony 
Hall 

107 S. Clinton St. 

In quenching 
thirst it leaves 
nothing to be ' 
desired. 

Drink 

.. Fit 
",/:ny 

othm 
fail" 

THE exclusive fit, the style distinction, the quality . 
and lasting satisfaction that set QUEEN QUAUTY . 

shoes above others reflect the sltill and resources of 
the world's greatest group of women' •• hoe .pecialists. 

And having created the most famous shoes in the 
world, the QUJ?EN QUAUTY specialists have put into 
e.lch pair the ... al~ made possible by . world-wide 
demand. . 

And finally, they have stamped QUEEN QUALITY , 
on every pair, so that you may mow the genuine 
and get it always at prices that mean mort ,.abee at 
less cost than you ever thought poSsible. 

- _._------ -_. __ .. - -------

1 
I 
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D-A-N-C-E 
COTTILLION BALL ROOM 

Friday and Saturday Night, April 7 and 8 

Chapin's Original Illinois Five 
Season's Most Popular Dance Orchestra 

ADMISSION $1.10 Free Cloak Checkin, 

Suits 

THE DAILY lOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

BOSE SPOKE AT ATHENA 
SOCIETY MEETING LAST 

TUESDAY ON "INDIA TODAY" 
\ 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose, lecturer on 
Oriental politics, spoke to the Ath
ena literary society, Tuesday eve
ning. Dr. Bose talked on "India 
Today." He spoke of the deplorable 
conditions there at the preBent 
time. Following his speech, he 
gave a brief talk in behalf of the 
Memorial Union. Marion Smith 
G of Iowa City and ElBe Smith A4 
of Garrison gave a vocal duet. 

The fiX:8t national publication fol' 
the society is to be issued here this 
year, with Reba Kelly A4 of Chica
go, as editor in chief. This year's 
book is to be named "The Gaval." 

SPANISH STUDENTS 
PRESENT 3 PLAYS 

, IN LITTLE THEATER 

Many were turned away at the 
presentation of the Spanish plays 
in the Little theater last night 
because of the limited seating ca
pacity of the house. Two plays in 
Spanish, "Manana de Sol," and 

FACULTY EAGER , 
FOR NEW' DRIVE 

President Jellup Heads List 
- With Pledge of One 

Thousand Dollar. 

"Sabado Sin Sol," both by the Quin- Interest among the faculty has 
tero brothers, and one in English, been greatly stiniulated as the re
"The Olives," a sixteenth century suIt 01 intense activity by the stu
farce, were given. dents in the present Memorial Un-

The plays were unuBually well ion campaign. Several faculty men 
done and were 80 carried out that have voiced favorable commenUi on 
a person with no knowledge of the success of the student subscrip
Spanish cou(d tell from the ex pres- tion. 
sion and action of the characters One member of the faculty yid 
just what was happening. This recently that many of the members 
was especially ttrue of "Sabado Sin of the instructional staff were wait
Sol," which is made up of a great ing for the faculty drive to begin 
deal of action, whereas "Manana de in order that they could do their 
Sol" a ('haracter play, this was a proper share in the way of con
little mol'f' difficult to understand. tribution toward the Union. 
Much credit is due Miss Emma C. Kansas Faculty Pleclres $24,000 
St~bner , who coached the play. Another faculty member quoted 

some figures on what the faculties 
Samonte Features of other institutions had done and 

The acting of Vedasto Samonte in 
"Mana nil de .sol" was one of the 

I features of the evening. His por-

menti<med particularly the Kansas 
campaign in which the faculty 
pledged ,24,000. Comparing the 
standing of tpe two schools he said 
that the Iowa faculty should pledge 
at least '40,000 in the present cam-

i trayal of Don Gonzalo, a grumbling 
~ old man, was pleasing and showed 
i talent. Carol Carter starred in 
! hSabado Sin Sol." She sang two 
! songs, (,bpecially written for her by 
f 
E Geraldine Mars, and gave a dance. I Mildren Keller showed considerable 

paign • • 
Many Have Pledged 

If you have not fallen into line with what is decid

edly fashionable now is the time to do it. Especially 

~ ~~::~: ~:e ;~l~, of Dona Laura in 
i 
~ Little Stage Setting 
~ Simplicity of stage effect with em-

While nothing has been done thus 
far in the way of a faculty organ
ization for the Union, a large num
ber have subscribed during previ
ous campaigns. Among those at 
the top of the list are President 
Walter A. Jessup, $1,000, William 
G. Raymond $500, Chester A. Phil
lips $500, Forest C. Ensign $500, 
George W. Stewart $500, Clarence 
Van Epps ,500, Rudolph A. Keu
ver $300 and Charles H . Weller 
$300. 

practical for the out-of-doors girls these smartly cut 

tweed suits. 

$25.00 to $32.00 

SPORT AND DRESS HATS 

NEW STYLES NEW SHAPES 

Right from the center of Fashion come these chic 

and charming sport hats, to break the monotony of 

the early season's vogue. "Different" each and every 

one-and therefore distinctive. 

BLOUSES 

A special assortment of cot
ton blouses with gingham 
trimming-V and round necks 

$2.25 and $2.50 

The 
Shop 

of 

Helen 

HOSE 

A particularly good black silk 
hose at exceptional prices of 

$1.25 and $1.75 

Donovan 
Six South Clinton Street 

~ phasis on details of pronunciation, 
~ costuming, and character imperson
~ ation were the aims . Some of the 

- ~ costumes were obtained from Fritz, I Schlautz, and company of Chicago. 
~ "The Olives," a sixteenth century 
~ farce which was given in transla
~ tion, was presented for its historicHal setting. 

~ I String Quartet Plays 
11 The seranaders who appeared in 
~ I the latter part of "Sabado de Sol," 
~ I were members 01 the "Filipino 
~ String Circle," of the Filipino club. 

A large number are included 
among those who have subscribed 
amounts ranging from $300 down. 

SEALS AND EELS PLAN 
AQUATIC FLOAT PARADE 

AND CANOE RACES SOON 

~ I They are: Gregoria Ventura, ban- The Eels club will hold the annual 
~ duria; Alfredo Alonzo, mandolin; canoe race the second or third Satur
~ , Rufino Peralta, ukelele; and Hon- 'day before schol lets out. Much in
~ ofre Andrada, director, guitar . An terest was shown in the race last 
~ orchestra under the ilirection of Eu- year as was evidenced by the large 
~ gene Zacher payed during the in- (Crowd that witnessed the race. Gold, 
~ termission. .silver and bronze medals were given 
~ Those in Cast for the first three places. 
~ The cast for 'Manana de Sol," To Stare Float Parade 
~ Ill>: 'Dolla t..ura," Mildred Keller; The Eels and Seals are considering 
~ "'Fetra," Florence Zentner; "Don th estaging of an aquatic regatta 
~ Gon alo," Vedasto Samonte; "Ju- similar to that put on at Wisconsin 
~ anito," Leslie P. Moyer. each year. All the organizations 
~ Cast for "The Olives:" "Torur- will be asked to prepare floats that 
~ io," David Riffle; "Agueda," his will be floated down the river in a 
~ wife, Alma Geiger; 'Mencigoela," parade. Prizes will be given for the 
~ their daughter, Leona Hambrecht; ,best !\oat. Besides this parade 
~ "Aloja," Robert Hunter. there is to be a swimming race from 
~ Cast for 'Sabado Sin Sol:" "Flo- the park bridge to the Iowa Avenue 
~ rita," Carol Carter; "Morales," in 'bridge, the contestants to dive from 
i search of Filomena, Harry Jones; ~he bridge at the start. If plans go 
~ "Patino," love sick, Karl Kasper; through with the canoe race, it 
~ "Venceslao," Oscar Schirm; "Es- would be given at this time. Last 
~ tanislao," in love over the footlights year the canoe race was won by 
~ with an actress, Dillard Bray; Paul McKay A4 of Iowa City and 
i "Jose Campo," a married flirt, Jose Lovell Jahnke A4 of Muscatine. 

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'"III.1I1II1I11II1I11II,.,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlltllllUllffll""HllfIIltllllllllllllll,",jllllfIIlIIllIIIllIIlMIIIIIIIIIIIII"'1II1I1II1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 .. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Hinoposa. Such 8 regatta would attract con· 
siderable interest and would be a 
most worth while project. Aquatic !.. _________________________________ • ., __________________ ----... sports are on the boom at Iowa as 

BEAUTIFUL 

• In 

"The Law and the Woman" 
A story that shows how far a wife 
will go to help the man she loves. 
ro help a man, in this case, accused by 
another woman I 
See the thrilling escapades she shared 
to prove his innocence I 

BeUy Compl!on In her dainty, 

dazzling glory I 
From the 

Clyde Fitch Play 

"THE WOMAN IN THE CASE" 
Directed by Penrhyn St&nlaws 

Also Educational Comedy, '''TWAS EVER THUS" 

NOW 

SHOWING ENGLERT. THEATRE TODAY 
TOMORROW 

SUNDAY 

is the case all over the country and 
such a plan if carried througb would 
be a success. 

STUDENTS WARNED TO CARE 
FOR ,UNION PLEDGE DADGES 

"Be careful of your Union but
tonI" 

This, order was issued late Wed
nesday from the Union offic . Th 
supply is running low. The Union 
council believes that they have e
cured j!nough for the number of 
students who pledge. But in the 
hurry, and rush of the campaign, 
committeemen have taken more but- I 
tons than they have used, and many 
have been mislaid . 

So be careful and han~ on to 
your button untlJ after the commit
tees have completed their work. 

IS WITH CHICAGO FIRM 

George F. Killinger L. A. '20, 
who recently received the degl'e of 
doctor of law from the UnivcT81ty 
of Chicago, is now associated with 
the firm of Stebbins, Garey, L'All~ 
oreallX, and Hutchln n In hicago. 

Tu-Lip 
Special 

? 

Friday, April 7, 1922 

COLLEGE STUDENT IS 
WORST OFFENDER AT 

BEATING HIS WAY 

Th bureau of railroad detec
tives, of Chicago, have Issued a 
bulletin concerning thoRe who steal 
rides on trains. It is neither the 
vagrant nor the hobo that is the 
wor8t offender, but the college stu
dent. Everywhere a college town 
is located the railroad men have to 
be on a constant lookout for under
graduate Romeos beating their 
way to SeE> the home town Juliet. 

It isn't the lack of funds that 
cauBell the student to follow this 
adventuresome way of tran8porta
tion, but it is more for 8!llIOCiation 
with hoboes and the idea of beating 
the railroad company. 

Today 
4 and 8:30 o'clock 

HANDLESS SUTfON -.a--
CEO. E. SPEARS 

World's Greatest Billiard 
Attraction 

HUNGERFORD 
BILLIARD ACADEMY 

Cominl--Greenleaf 

TEACHERS WANTED 
in all departments of school 
work. Enroll now. List good 
vacancies by return mail. 
Write for blanks. Large ter
ritory. Only 4 per cent 
commission. Payable in 
fall. 

HEUER TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 

Cedar Rapid., Iowa 

TODAY 

Marjorie Daw 

and 

Roy Stewart 

in 

"A Motion 
to Adjourn" 
From the Saturday Evening 

\ 

Post story. 

ALSO 2 REEL COMEDY 

LAST TIME TODAY 

• AIIO • 2 .... 1 comedy entitled 

"ON ACAIN-OUT AGAIN" 

~_-_~!!II_IIIIIII~ ..... ~ .... ------.... --~ ... ---.. --------...... --... - ....... ----, lill\lllmmmlllltlltll\llllllll1lllll1jlillUlIlllillmmil Path. N.ws Admission 10-30 

Admission, Matinee 10.26c, Evenin, lO-4Oc 

Friday, A 

1 

A 



" 

The Young Men's Style Shoppe 

Make The 
Rounds Fellows! 

." 

Of all the good clothing 
stores before you decide 
to buy. We prefer to 
sell the man who says: 
"I've been everywhere 
else, now show me what 
you've got." Such men 
are our biggest boosters. 

Tweed Suits···Sport StyllS···Jazz 
Mode! s .. • H 0 mlspuns··· H erri"gbo"es 

to 
SYNDICATE 

CLOTHING CO. 
On First Ave. Cedar Rapids 

THE DAILY lOW AN, UNIVERSITY OF IOW.A 

DEBATE WITH NEB RASKANS TONIGHT 

James M. Stewart Glenn F. Cray KennetJi M. Dunlap 

VARSITY WINS and Michaelson in right field. Wile 
helm was a valuable pinch hitter 

OVER SEC-ONDS . ~a:~:u~:~, p~~:e ~:~~e:;. h~~ch::~ 

State Teacher'. BaMball 
Team Plays Here 

Tomorrow 

Baseball practice started in earn· 
est yesterday when Coach James N. 

taking advantage of the 
first real baseball weather of the 
year, sent the varsity against the 
Iseconds in a five inning game. The 
seconds, who were strengthened by 
having Hamilton, Highbee, and 
. Duhm in the box, held the varsity 
to three scores, while they were able 
to make only one. 

son was the best hItter on the team 
last year, and should keep up the 
pace he set then. Neither be nor 
Wilhelm are quite as fast as they 
might be, but both cover enough 
ground, combined with their hitting 
to be valuable men on this year's 
team. 

Draper is the weake8t hitter of 
this trio, although he batted close to 
th~ 300 mark Illst year. However, 
he covers more ground than either 
of the other two men, and should 
have no troubJe holding down the 
place at center field . 

Infl(elder8 Scarce 
There are a number of other men 

Frohwein Looks Good out for some of the positions, al-
Frohwein started for the varsity 'though there is a scarcity of infield

and pitched good baseball as long ers, but none of them have shown 
as he was in the box. Travis, who up good enough to replace any of 
relieved him did not look as good as the men on the first team. Arneson, 
as he has in the past. He was wild, playing first base, is a good man, 
walking one or two JIlen, and was with a slight weakness in batting, 
continually in trouble. Heo was not Who may get a chance to play first 

hard; but th~ seconds scored one If Locke should be moved back to 
of the men that he walked. his old position behind the bat. 

There is a merry fight going on Saturday's game will undoubtedly 
over who shall play short. Poepsel determine whether some of the men 
has been playing with the first team 
while Hurlburt has been holding 
down the same position on the sec
onds. Hurlburt has the advantage 

on the llresent varsity team will con· 
tinue playing in their positions or 
whether new men will beat them out. 

lof experience, although he played SIGl\lA DELTA CHI ELECTS 
'third last year, but he has not been 
'throwing as accurately as the other. Sigma Delta Chi, national pro
Both are very god infielders, cover- fessional journalistic fraternity, 
ing a lot of ground and the man who has elected to membership Lynn A. 
hits the best will probably win out /Saylor A3 of Waverly, and Lorenz 
in the fight. So far, Poepsel has G. Wolters A2 of Waukon . 
been showing up best with his stick, Saylor was a reporter on the 
and he will probably start the game Iowan last year, and is a night ed
ag4Jpst State Teachers tomorrow. ,. 11;or this year. He is a member of 

Hicks Fast Plti Kappa Sigma fraternity. Wol· 
Hicks seems to have the call at ters is a reporter and feature story 
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EASTER 
---and n:ew clothes 

You Can Be Sure of Sati.faction Here 
-CORRECT STYLES- ' -BEITER VALUES-

The approach of Easter brings with it thoughts 
of new clothes-and this year it is going to be 
an unusual 

Dress ,Up Day 
Weare ready with the best clothes made 

Kuppenheimer and Chesterfield 

EASTER SUITS 
For Men and Young Men 

$30 $35 $40 $45 
Other Wonderful Values $20 $25 

Unexcelled Gabardine Coat Values 
$22.50-$35 

~!:!:!:=!:=!:~=~!:~~=~~==~~~~~~:: third base, in fact he appeal'S to be writer on the Iowan this year. ; the only man out for that position. 
He has one of the best arms of any INJURIES ARE SERIOUS 

SLAVATA 
& 

EPPEL 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 

A star whom you have not seen in a long time 

The Beat Picture 

She Ever Made. 

Beautiful 

ANITA STEWART. 
in 

"A Question of Honor" 
Sasrifices-risks-such as a girl seldom endures for 
a man, only to be condemned : "FAITHLESS!" 

It's a real life story that has a parallel in the life 
of some girl you know, who gave-asking nothing-=
and received a thankless reward. 

By all means see this dandy show. Also showing 
in the Pathe News "The Mecca Day Parade". See 
yourself in the movies. 

Then we have Harold Lloyd, Bebe Daniels, and 
Snub Pollard Comedy; Topics of the Day; Fables. 

ADMISSION PRICES-

Afternoon except Sunday SO-lOc 
Evenings and Sunday afternoon S5-15c 

10 reels of high cla8s entertainment 

of the men on the team. His thl'OWS 
are always hard and fast. He tack
les hard hits balls just as he used to 
stop men on the basketball floor. At 
bat he shows a slight tendency to 
swing at high balls. Two of the 
hits that he has made in practice 
were on bad pitches, but he will 

Gertrude Ullman, who was injure 
ed in an automobile accident Tues· 
day afternoon, is resting as easily 
at the hospital as is possible for one 
in her condition. Her injuries are 
quite serious and her recovery will 
be slow. 

IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS .... . . 

have to overcome the tendency to !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
swing at wild throws before the 
season gets started. 

Shimek and Locke 
Shimek and Locke ar two players 

,who seem to have their positions 
down for th eseason. Shimek 

one of the best infielders on the 
,team last year, but he was weak in 
batting. He still can field as well 
,as he did last year, while his batting 
has improved at least fifty per cent. 
He bats ,left handed, and has been 
cracking ' the ball out in practice. 

VARSITY DANCE 
V ARSITY HALL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
Excellent Floor - Checking Service - Reliable Varaity Orche.lra 

LATEST HITS 
Admi.sion $1.00 plus tax 

Shimek is also one of the best base iim/Mli!.!mIii!ffi!Ji!!limimiDtmInim~~IiiIiil~!mIii!lmli!!Iimi!lQ!ligmJjm;i!ffi!Jnm!ImIi2IiJl!!_!ImIi!!W1Ji!lQ!li_~_1iMi1!i!IiI 
on the team. 

Locke has a Iways been a catcher, I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t 
but is playing first base as if he had 
always played there. He shifts his 
feet like a veteran at that position, 
and scoops upground 'balls without 
any trouble. Locke is one of the 
best batters on the team. He hit 
well over 300 per cent in the games 

last year. He may have to 
catch if Barrett does not come up to 
expectations, but in any case is too 
valuable a hitter to be left off the 
team. 

Outfield Pleases Ashmure 
The present outfield Reems to 

please Coach Ashmore, and the first 
game will undoubtedly see Wilhelm 
in left field, Draper in center field, 
and Michaelson in right field. Mich
aelson and Draper both played on 
last year's team, Draper in left field 

Frozen 
Chocolate 

Eclair 
? 
• 

Garderi Theatre' 
NOW PLAYING 

ALICE LAKE 
star of succe.sful picture. as "The Infamous Mias Revell" and "The 
Hole in the Wall", in her late at Metro Picture entitled, 

"The Golden Gift~' 
which i. a drama of divided devotion. 

A new version of the old story of fame and love 

Playin. Friday 
and Saturday 

ALSO ADDED OOMEDY FEATURE 
R,etum Showin. of 

. BUSTER KEA TON 
in a lau.hter special 

"Neighbora-" . 
, ADMISSION-Aftemoos 

• 1 Evenin.s 

; 

I0-2Oc 
10·25c 
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ANNUAL INTRA-MURAL 
NOVICE MEET IS NEXT 

SA TURDA Y ON FIELD 

COUNCIL PLANS FOR WINDUP 
OF MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN 

(Continued from Page 1) 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ed in compiling tables as the various ,these Union workers aare connected 
organizations, but due to the many with. 
duplications, it is a tremendous 
task, and definite figures cannot be 
published until latel'. 

The Right Attitude 

The second annual intra-mural the attention to the fact that the Representatives of the Union 

Particularly gratifying is the at
titude of the freshmen men and wo
men. The Union Council realized 
that the n(!w men and women upon 

fre~hmen wohlen Ilre not far behind. 
Leaders of the freshmen women 

predict that when this etTort lor the 
Union has been completed their 
part with that of the men of first. 
year class will set an exampfe for 
the University to follow. 

Frlday, APril 7, 1_ 
lQ 

LOST-White gold wrist watcL 
RewArd. Phone 905. lfie 

----------------------------------~ 
WILL THE PERSON who lC. 

clrlentally exchanged Gabardine IIlp 
CORt in library Monday even in" 

R11 R d 1422 for exchange. 158 novice meet is to be held on lowa office is open until late every night, Council and speakers bureau are 
field next Saturday, April 8, at 4 and anyone who fe1s that they have highly pleased with the co-operation 
o'clock . . Due to the baseball game been missed can find the opportuni- and warm welcome they have re
which starts at 2 o'clock it became ~y of subscribing a.t the offiee. Many ceived at every organization visited. 
necessary fro the meet to be post- students have already followed this 'They have been guests at the num-
poned two hours. plan and each day finds several per- erous dinners, and the students have 

the campus would be slow to re- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
spond to the call for funds in large 
donations. They are naturally cau CLASSIFIED ADS 
tious, and it Is reasonable to expect --------------------------
h h LOST-Phi Kappa Psi pin. 

LOST-Small shell comb -; / . • 
briJIiantll. Pleue leave at DClI!'. 
office. 117. Vol. x: t at t ey must know the Union thor- -

Five Places Count sons who have pledged of their own expressed the opinion that it is for hi b f h . h' Phone 1219. Reward. 157 FOR SALE-SerlYe dr~1 1~' oug y e ore t ey gIve t elr prom- e ""_ 

Five places will be counted in accord. . Iowa, and not particularly the visit-
each event, previous to this, in all \ ' The office force are busily en gag- \ orB that 'underlies the mission which 

ise for support. The freshmen' men GARAGE FOR RENT - Ca)] form. siz 88·39. Phone Bed 
responded generously. Imd the Pink 1432. 167 612. 1M 

meets, on I y three places have been I "'!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!=======!!!!!!==: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!! 
given, but it was thought advisable ,= 
this time to increase the nUUlber for 
this meet. A regular schedule of 
events wiII be run off, consisting of 
100 and 220 yard dashes, mile and 
half mile, 440 yard run, and relays .. 
Also a complete schedule of field 
events will be held including the 
pole vault, hammer throw, discuss, 
javlin, high and broad jump. 

The feature of the meet will be 
the inter-college relays both in the 
half mile, and mile. Every colJege 
on the campu~ will be repre~nted 

w'th a team, also arrangements 
have ben made for the pre-dents I 
and medics to be represented. 

Purpose of Meet I 
The purpose of the meet is to , 

provide an opporttuniy for those 
not having had a chance to com
pete in a meet to do so without 
competing against more experienc
ed men . 

Possibly in the Universit ythere I 
are several men with ability as 
track meri, who do not like to get 
out with the varsit ymen, because 
they lack confidence. Here is a 
chance where competition will not 
be too fast for such men. In ord
er to get men out, the place in an 
intercollegiate meet from partici
pating in the intra-mural novice 
meet. 

Entries can be made in the main 
locker room and in the freshman 
locker room. by signing the cards" 
placed there for that purpose. 

About thirty men have already I 
signee! up, but assistant coach Al
bert Jenkins expects to double that 
number to take part in the meet. 
Many have hesitated in signing up, 
for fear that they would have to 
compete against varsity men, but 
this is not the case. Ribbons will 
be given to the men finishing in the 
first five places in each event. 

GAVE ILLUSTRATED TALK 

At the Classical Club meeting last 
night, Frances Baker A3 ()f Iowa 
City, gave an illustrated talk on 
"The Art of Ancient Crete.'; Slides 
illustrating the findings of arche
ologists were used as the basis of 
the talk. Data, proving that the peo

. pIe of Crete, and not the Phoeni
cians. were the originators of the 
modern alphabet. was presented. 

HORACK TO SPEAK 

Prof. F. E. Horack, of the politi
cal science department, will ad
dress the Northeastern division of 
the State teachers' association, at 
Waterloo today on "Government Re
organization in Iowa." 

NOTICE 

Manuscripts submitted for the I 
Memorial Union contest conducted 
by the Daily Iowan may be secur
ed at the Memorial Union contest 
box in the Daily Iowan office, room 
14. in th eliberal arts building. 

IOWAN EDITORS WILL 
BE ELECTED MAY 7 

(Continued from Page 1) 

'rhe business manager assumes 
office also at the beginning of the 
academic year, following his elec
tion . Before the first issue of the 
paper under his management, he 
must file with the board of trustees 
of the Daily Iowan publishing com
pany a bond for two thousand 
($2,000) dollars, approved by said 
board, and payable to the treasur
er of said board. ' His duties are 
to conduct the business of the Daily 
Iowan, make all advertising and 
lul,lscription contracts, purchase of
fice supplies, pay incidental ex
penses, and have general manage
ment of the flnancial side of the 
paper under the supervision of the 
trustees. 

The summer issue of the Daily 
Iowan is continued only for the 
first six weeks of the summer leS

lion, and last year only four papers 
8 week were published. The fre
quency of its issuance ' is, however, 
In the hands of the tditor and busi
ness manager. 

Anyone who is Interested in the 
above mentioned propositions TJ¥lY 
lIecure further information from 
Prof. William S. Maulsby or 
Cloyce K. Huston at the Dally 
Iowal\ oftlee at an, time. 

NECKWEAR 
Cut silk scarfs due to 

the new designs pro
duced by the manufac
turers are now selling 
on a par with the popu
lar knitted type. 

Both kind a $1.50 
Others 7Sc and more 

GOODKNIT 
The one best athletic 
underwear ---- made for 
comfctt and · se:rvic~. 
Each garment sold un
der our strict guarantee 
of money back if not 
satisfied. 

$1.50 
Other Goodlmit. at 

$1.00 and more 

CAPS 
Every }Ion day a brand 
new assortment of caps. 
This idea of featuring 
new caps each week 
enable~ us to show at all 
limes the newest pat
terns and models. 

$2.00 
Other. $1.50 and more 

CoPyrii:bt 1922 Hart SchaIlncr & Marx 

Norfolks-popular jor spring 

EVERY well dressed man and 
young man' will have sport 

clothes in his wardrobe this sea
son You'll want them too Y ou'!l 
find the best of them here 

Hart Schaffner & Marx make them 

Many of the new .port 
luita are Norfolk type; 
otherl have half belt.; 
many kinds of yokel and 
plait arrangements You 
never law a greater selec
tion to choole from 

The regular .ack .uit. are 
in 2, 3 and 4-button mod .. 
ell; lome are very easy 
fitting; others are more 
form tracing; there'. If. 
Ityle and .ize for every .. 
one 

NOTHING BUT QUAUTY HERE 
You can alwaYI be lure that We have 
only fine qualitY here; you dont want 
anything el.e We wont .ell anything 
el.e 

$45 
others $40, and more 

COASTS' 

I 

HOSE 

Situ 75c 

~ UNI 
·TOr 
TO 

. Diatric 

VOLU 

acribed 
men. 
siJbe a 
men as 
are 
mester. 

A 
City 
they 
start 
ber 
will 
dupl 




